
ACES Middle School Log-In Information
PROGRAM URL USERNAME

Example

PASSWORD

Example

Network/Computer
(STUDENTS use this to log on to school

computers.)

25jdoe doe777

Gmail
(STUDENTS go here to check school email for

messages and reminders.)

https://www.google.com/
1. Go to the right corner and sign in.
2. Then click the “waffle” to toggle

between Google options.

25jdoe doe777

Google Classroom
(STUDENTS will check here more than once
daily for assignments, weekly newsletters,
videos, links, etc. are posted in G.C. for

students. This is the main student and teacher
communication platform.)

*G.C. is basically an online planner.

*G.C. is automatically linked to student

Gmail email accounts.

*Students should check each class daily,

especially if they don’t tend to write in

their planner or are absent.

https://www.google.com/
3. Go to the right corner and sign in.
4. Then click the “waffle” to toggle

between Google options.

25jdoe doe777

Class Tag
(GUARDIANS can see group announcements
and private messages from teachers here.
These messages may come through as texts

or emails.)

Mrs. Forney sent official login information home explaining
how to join our class. Please let her know if you ever need

this again.
In your browser go to:

https://www.classtag.com/activate
1. Enter your code: (This is located on the sign
up page Mrs. Forney gave you. If you need a

new copy, please email her.)
2. If you are already logged into your account
on ClassTag: You can add your sign-up code by
clicking on the “+ Join Another Class” that you
will find below the list of your classes in the side

menu.

Acellus
(STUDENTS use this for certain daily classes
AND will use this for your virtual learning if we
go home as a class or school for illnesses OR

virtual snow days.)

https://signin.acellus.com/SignIn/ Acellus ID: Password:

Lumen
(Go here to see student grades.)

1. Go to ACES webpage
(www.avenuecityschool.org)

2. Scroll down until you see the “Quick Links”
menu on the right.

3. Click on “Lumen Portal Access”

Location #: 3
Access User

ID:

Access User
Password:

https://www.google.com/
https://www.google.com/
https://www.classtag.com/activate
https://signin.acellus.com/SignIn/
http://www.avenuecityschool.org


Accelerated Reader
(STUDENTS go here to take AR quizzes for
English class and to take the STAR Reading

and Math tests 3x each year.)

1. Go to ACES webpage
(www.avenuecityschool.org)

2. Click on “Academics” at the top menu
3. Click on “Library”

4. Click on “ACES Library Website and
Resources”

5. Click on “Accelerated Reader- Take a Quiz”

777 doe

Khan Academy
(Where 6th grade STUDENTS go to complete
monthly grammar assignments for English
class and other assignments for teachers.)

www.khanacademy.org
The first time you logged in, you used your
Google Account to set up your profile.

All subsequent logins, just click on the “Sign in
with Google” icon & it will automatically log you

in.

25jdoe

Grammar Class
Code:

C9MU32CV

doe777

Zaner-Bloser
(6th grade spelling- online spelling games,

pretest, post-test, etc.)

https://myzbportal.com/login/student

School i.d.= aces

Username:
jdoe

Password:
2026jdoe

Flocabulary.com flocabulary.com bforney@avenu
ecityschool.org

flocabpassword

Zoom
(Where STUDENTS will go to have online

face-to-face class with me if we learn at home
virtually.)

https://zoom.us/signin
Sign in with Google

Look for an email link from me in your World
History Google Classroom for our meeting

information. Click on that Zoom link and it will
connect you to our Zoom call.

Big Ideas Math
(STUDENTS will use this with Mrs. Sigrist.)

https://www.bigideasmath.com/BIM/login

Mrs. Forney’s Webpage
(6th gr. Weekly Newsletter, Online Games)

Go to the ACES webpage.
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/ Hover over
“Teacher’s Corner” and click on “6th Grade”.

https://www.avenuecityschool.org/vnews/displa
y.v/SEC/Teacher%27s%20Corner%7CSixth%2

0Grade

Mrs. Hochenauer’s Webpage

Go to the ACES webpage.
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/ Hover over
“Teacher’s Corner” and click on “7th Grade”.

Mrs. Sigrist’s Webpage

Go to the ACES webpage.
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/ Hover over
“Teacher’s Corner” and click on “8th Grade”.

bforney@avenuecityschool.org- Mrs. Forney- 6th grade Home Room, World History, English
lhochenauer@avenuecityschool.org- Mrs. Hochenauer- 7th grade Home Room, Science
jsigrist@avenuecityschool.org- Mrs. Sigrist- 8th grade Home Room, Math
jzvolanek@avenuecityschool.org- Mrs. Zvolanek- Librarian/Coding

http://www.avenuecityschool.org
http://www.khanacademy.org
https://myzbportal.com/login/student
http://flocabulary.com
https://zoom.us/signin
https://www.bigideasmath.com/BIM/login
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Teacher%27s%20Corner%7CSixth%20Grade
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Teacher%27s%20Corner%7CSixth%20Grade
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Teacher%27s%20Corner%7CSixth%20Grade
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/
https://www.avenuecityschool.org/
mailto:bforney@avenuecityschool.org
mailto:lhochenauer@avenuecityschool.org
mailto:jsigrist@avenuecityschool.org
mailto:jzvolanek@avenuecityschool.org


smilne@avenuecityschool.org- Miss Milne- Counseling
jwing@avenuecityschool.org- Mrs. Wing- Music
jschaeffer@avenuecityschool.org- Mrs. Schaeffer- Art
kdyer@avenuecityschool.org- Coach Dyer- P.E.

Gmail

*Each student has a gmail school email account.

*Students need to check this daily for Google Classroom notifications and emails from

teachers.

*If we ever need to go virtual, students will receive their Zoom meeting invites here in

their gmail account.

Ex. 23jdoe@avenuecityschool.org

Ex. Username: 23jdoe
Ex. Password: doe777

Google Classroom (G.C.)

*This is basically an online planner.

*This is automatically linked to student gmail email accounts.

*Students should check each class daily.

**To get to Google Classroom,

1) Students open their gmail email account

2) Click on the grid (waffle bar) in the upper righthand corner

3) Click on “Classroom”.

*Here you will see each of your child’s classes that have a Google Classroom site.

Acellus https://www.acellus.com/

*This is where students go for certain online videos/lessons for classes.

*If we go virtual, this is where students will do their work.

Acellus ID:

Acellus Password:

mailto:smilne@avenuecityschool.org
mailto:jwing@avenuecityschool.org
mailto:jschaeffer@avenuecityschool.org
mailto:kdyer@avenuecityschool.org
mailto:23jdoe@avenuecityschool.org
https://www.acellus.com/


Khan Academy


